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June 23, 2016
The Company Secrebry

Lesha lndustries Ltd
Ashoka Chambers, 7th Floor,
Mithakhali Six Roads,
Ahmedabad - 380006

Sub:
and Ashnisha Allovs Private Ltd.

We are in receipt of Draft Scheme of Arrangement of Lesha Industries Ltd and Ashnisha Alloys
Private Ltd.
As rcquired under SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/162015 dated November 30, 2015; SEBj vide its

fette. dated June 22,2016 has inter alia given the following comment(s) on the d|aft scheme of
arrangementl

>
>

Company to onsurc that all the additional lnfotmation submitted by compahy aftol
fillng thg s'heme with the stock exchange ls displayed frcm the date of recelpt of this
tetter on the websi/€ of th. l/F,'€d along wfth veious documents submltted purauant to
the citculars."
"

"Company shall duly comply with vafiaus provislons of the Circulats."

Accodingly, based on aforesaid comment offered by SEBI, the company is hereby advised:

>
>
>

To provide additional lnformation, if any, (as stated above) along with various documenis !o
the Exchange fof turther dissemination on Exchange websile
To ensure that additional informatlon, if any, (as staled aforesaid) along with various
documents 6re dissemlnated on their (company) website.
To duly comply with varioqs provisions of the circulars

In light of the above, we hereby advise that we have no adverse observations with limlted reference to

those matte.s having a bearing on listing/de-listjng/continuous listlng rcquirements \,vithin the
provisions of Listing Agreement, so as to enable the company to file the scheme with Hon'ble High
Cou.t.

However, the listing of equity shares of Ashnlsha Alloys Pfivate Ltd. on the BSE Limlted, shall be
subject to SEBI granting relaxation under Rule 1S(2Xb) of the Securities Contract (Regulation) Rules,
1957 and compliance with the requirements of SEBI circular. No. CIR/CFD/CMD/16./2015 dated
November 30, 2015.Further, Ashnisha Alloys Private Ltd. shall comply with SEBI Act, Rules,
Regulations, dircctions of ihe SEBI and any other statutory autho.ity and Rules, Byelaws, and
Regulations of

$e

Exchange.

The Company shall fumll the Exchange's critoria for listing the secu ties of such company and also
comply with other applicable statutory requirements. However, the listing of shares ot Ashnisha Alloys
Private Ltd. is atthe discretion ofthe Exchange. ln addltion to the above, the listing ofAshnisha Alloys
Private Ltd. pursuant to the scheme of Arrangement shall be subject lo sEBl approval and the
Company satlsiying the following conditions:

1.

To subhit the lnformation Memorandum conhining ali the iniormation about Ashnisha Alloys
Private Ltd. in line with ihe disclosure requhemenb applicable for public issues with BSE, for
making lhe same available to the pubuc through the website of the Exchange. Further
company is also advised to make the same available to the publicthrough its website.i.j#i
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2.

To publish an advedisement in the newspape.s containing all the infofmaiion Ashnisha Alloys

Pdvate Lld.

in line with the details

required

as Der the eforesaid SEBI ckcular

no_

CJR/CFD,ICMD,rl612015 dated November 30, 2015. The adverlisement should draw a speciric

@ference lo the atoresaid Information fllemorandum available on the website of the company
as well as 8SE.

3.

To disclose all the matedal infofmalion about Ashnishe Alloys Pdvate Ltd. on a conlinuols
basis so as lo make the same public, in addilion to the rcquirements ifany, speciied in Listing
Agreement for disclosures about the subsidiaries.

4.
i.

The following provisjons shall be incorpoEted in the scheme:

ii.

'There shall bo no change in the shareholdlng pattem of Ashnisha Alloys Private Ltd.
between the record dale and the listingwhich rnay affect lhe siatus ofthis approval.'

'The shares allolted pursuant to {he Scheme shall rcmain frozen in the deposiiory system till
listing/tfading permission is given byihe deslgnaled stock exchange.'

Fudher you are also advised to bfing the contents of this leller to the notice of

felevani authoritie6 as deemed fii, and also in your application

lor

yolr shareholders, all
of lhe scheme of

approval

arrangemenl.

Fu(her, pursuant to the above SEBI circulars, upon 6anction of the Scherne by the Hon'ble High
Court, the listed company sballsubmit to ihe stock exchange the followingi

b.

d.
e,
f.

s.
h.

Copy ofthe High Couri approved Scheme;
Result of voting by shsreholders for approving lhe Scheme;

Stalemen: explainihg changes, jf any, and reasons for such changes canied out in the
Approved Scherne vis-e-vis the Draft Scheme;
Copy of lhe observation leiter issued by allthe Stock Exchanges wherc Company is listed.
Status ofcompliance wiih ihe ObseNation Lette/s of the stock exchanges;
The application seeking exemption frcm Rule 19(2Xb) of SCRR, 1957, wherever applicable;
and
Complainls Report as perAnnexure ll ofthis Circular.
Any other documenudisclosure as informed by the Exdrange.

The Exchange reserves its right to wilhdraw ils 'No adverse observalion' at any siag€ if lhe
information submilted lo the Exchange is foond to be incomplete / incorrect / nisleading / false or for
any contravenlion of Rules, Bye]aws and Regulatjons of the Exchsnge, LisUng Agreement,
Guidelines/Regulations issued by statuiory authorities.
Please nole thal the afofesaid observations does not preclude the Company from complying with any
other requiremenbYours faithtully,

